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F o r  K x w lW m v  O u r  «M* 
W o rk  w il l  eoB*j>art‘ w i th  
t h a t  o f  a n y  n t b w  firm . t . .•
•  • ”  ------- --------  *
-- -  - #
This 'icm xA TrafiTi with «u 
Icdo.1:, tier*' "<'fl ii r,t yes? *
ffe ict.t th e  a j n-xpt witte- ’ 
merit is earnestly i
1 • — -  -• —~ — ' -t-« *’*-*—-* — »- #
TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR NO. 46. HI* C E D A R V I U D . O H I O .  F R ID A Y . D E C E M B E R  2 .  1904* P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A R .
IT WAS A STOLEN HORSE.
k is t Wednesday At Boyd traded!
HERE AND THERE.
The members ot 8 t  Brigid’s church |
TEACHERS MEETING. EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.
f a* n W  t in t  was suppose,] to be- fl„ Xenia s u b b e d  «IJ37 last Sou Jay !
i till* In rt IlXtal'UllkntY liv Ihn. »xv«. t * •,  ^ * . . * s *mC
■ • -.-a ■ . . . .  |
The w o u d  bi-monthly meeting of! Matthew Smith, an enipMyca at th e ’
by either party 
uutil the ciiiei of police from Troy 
hsgan making an investigation.. The 
I:very firm of S ro b y  & Bitter of 
Troy hired a horse ami spring wagon 
to a young man last Wednesday to 
drive out into the country but instead
chimes which will he In {dace by 
Christmas morning.
Bey, WaJ' c 0 .  Cooley, a brother 
of Mr. Cbarieu Cooley of tins place, 
preaches ja a church edifice a t Mum- 
Ford, X. Y. that is built of pelrilifed 
wood, the ohjy structure of its kind inhe drove to Springfield whero be trad , . .  , ,  . . „ ,
ed with Ferrln. Mr. Boyd happened t^ wmId' l«»e congregation of which 
ill during tin* d ly ami made a  trade ^ v .  Cooley has charge k  o f the I  m- 
p tying n little difference in cash agj te d P reshyteri«n.denomination, 
the horse he was getting was conaid-J Deputy Game-W arden Oates of 
ered a good auitnal. Saturday the 1 Springfield placed two men under «r-
c’lief of police, George F- Irvin aod a 
member of the livery firm were in 
town and identified the horse. Mr. 
•Boyd sent the horse to Springfield and 
bitter made a settlement with Mr, 
Ferrin, The horse has been returned 
to owners and all are but a little cash 
for their experience. The Miaruicoun- 
ty commissioners-offer a  re ward, of 
§50 for the arrest and conviction of 
the thief and at this tim e he 
known and still a t  large.
is o li-
TAX COLLECTIONS. ‘
County Treasurer O. B ., Kauffman 
has made put his schedule for the cof- 
' lection of taxes in the different town­
ship as follows:
Beljbrook, Sngarereek tp, Monday, 
Dec, 32,. .
Cedarville, Cedarville tp., Tuesday 
-Dec. 13. .
Yellow Springs, Miami tp ., W ed­
nesday, Dec., Mj
Bowersville, Jefferson tp., Thurs- 
day, Dec., 15.'
Fairfield, Bath tp ., Friday, Dec., 16. 
Oshord, Bath, tp , Saturday* Dric., 17.
, Jamestown, Silverereek and Boss, 
tgs., Monday, Deo., 19.
reBt for huntiug rabbits with a  ferret 
on .a farm east o f  the city.' One of the 
men started to run but was captured 
by the assistance'of Albert Frey who 
waN deputized to assist in escorting the 
violators to jail. W hen in the city on 
fellow made a dash ' for liberty with 
the game warden,in hot persuit and is 
still at large, - Oates then returning to 
See i f  Frey had bis man he found that 
both of them were gone. 0 p  to this 
time nothing'has been known of the 
men placed under arrest,
WELL ABANDONED.
Morning Session.— 9:30 standard 
time; Binging, Mr, A . F , Maynard, 
leader; devotional oxerches, Bov. E , 
II, Cherington, First M, E, church, 
Xenia^ringing by, the Association; ad­
dress. ’* Applied Psychology," Prof. 
W, W. Weaver, Amid) College: ‘ vo 
■Cal solo, Mr. George F, Hiegler, hi usic, 
Supervisor Cedarville; address, ‘‘Girl­
hood in Public Schopls,'’ Dr.. 8 , .  8, 
Wilson, Xenia; discussion.'
Afternoiiu Session —1 o’clock Music 
Corona Choir, Central High School, 
Xenia; address. “ Russia,” Supt, I , X. 
Kevser, Ilrbaua, Or Recess. Music, 
Corona Choir: solo, Mr, W. H , Wali- 
later, Yellow Springs; address, 
Glimpses of Infant' Mind From the 
Teacher's Stand {mint," Dr. David B . 
Major, Professor .of Education, Ohio 
State University.
-Executive Committee; - Jesse Mc­
Cord President;' Rachel , Maxwell, 
Secretary; Edwin B, Cox, C, I t  Tit- 
low, D, E. Crawford.
The drilling for gas and oil ,oh the 
Clemans farm has ceased and the 
work of dismanteiing the derrick has 
been started. The reason given for 
{leavingthis location wile that there 
was constant trouble with wafer break 
iug in. The company put in seyera’ 
hundred feet of caseiug but it failed 
to check the flow o f water an d ' rather 
than contend with such conditions the 
outfit will be moved, to .Tamestown 
aud another well started.
Bead the Home Insurance 
pony’s ad on last page ., ■
Com-
. NEW TIME CARD
The following is the schedule for 
the departure' of trains: For East 
7.24 a. m. fhtg stop; 4:47 p, m. For 
West 8.33 a. m. flag stop; 5.24 p . m
M en W ho Know
JD tats ,11
and  lie ' '
leclare+hat-onp 
Suite and. Overcoats for young
II
in g ^ th ^ ^ e v e r  
, saw. W e’ve m udethe  eloth- 
ing o f , young m en ft' special 
s tudy  and have a, separate 
seClion devoted solely to 
clothing for them* T hat jwprfc- 
ly accounts for our grcai pop­
u larity  w ith young fellows 
Who follow the fashion able, 
but the real reason is  to ho 
found In the-clothes them ­
selves, which are especially 
designed for young men in 
such  fabrics, patterns and. 
colorings th a t they  fancyjand 
look their hest in . Another 
th ing  th a t always suits them 
here is the price. This will 
show you what, we can do 
for your:'
Young Men’s 
Suitst  t  1 f t  t
Every suit we show is well worth your consideration-. W e’ve 
every new and snappy style—single and double breasfed coats 
with new collars, wide lapels, broad a th letic  shoulders and shape 
retaining fronts—beautifully tailored and finished throughout With 
careful attention lo  details; m ade of Scotch Cheviots, ’lV eeds and 
Worsteds in  the nobbiest, patterns and color- Jjj 1 Q f i  4q  t O Q  
logs certain ly  incom parable values a t ............v t ] * y v
Young Men’s Overcoats
All the  Correct noW crcptlorts arc  here—extremely fashionable 
Overcoats in a  variety Of styles and fabrics to suit all -tastes. 
Every garm ent pouaeauea the stylo swing, tltn fashion- attributes 
and the sm artness dem anded by wen dressed young m e n .‘ n m  » 
feature is absent- th a t  you’d  look, for in to-order-made, garment a 
costing double our prices, (ionic here am i try  on your size in 
the stylo yon fancy- you certainly will he pleased with the. results 
and save m oney by selecting one of our i t  A (1 f t  f a  € 9 Q  
Overcoats a t -........v. .....................................- Y ^ Y W w
Arcade, Springfield, O,
A WARM CAMPAIGN.
3 be pciple o f Jamegtown are deter- 
mined that the gabion hum  not be 
alimved,to return and have been wag­
ing,.v hot campaign the past- week. 
Speakers from different parts of the 
state gave addresses during the- week 
and much enthusiasm has been created 
previous to the election da the 6th o f  
December. There ig little doubt but 
that the temperance people will be 
victorious but the object now is- to 
carry the election by a greater major! 
ty-tbau any of the former elections. '
WARNING AGAINST FRAUD.
The Oflip Experiment Station is in 
receipt of the following letters from 
Greene county: 1, ‘‘A  roan Ja travel­
ing about this community claiming to 
represent the forestry department/ of 
the Ohio ExperimentStatioo.' After 
visiting and talking awhile with a 
farmer, he tarns out to be a regular 
tree agent, hailing front the nursery 
o f  J .  K . Denby, Greenville, Iudianji, 
He, calls himself W. O. Walton, and 
offers trees for sale a t 820. P e r  thous
a u d lo r  C a til pa speciosa and North
CtnW OWo's Greatest Clothlttg Stott*
m iseafljh^trce^gb^ 
periment Statioh sends out. ’ Is thiB 
true? {No. j  Is such a  man connected 
with the' Station? [No.] Is not §20 
)er thousand an exorbitant price? 
Two or three times their value.] Is it 
free Irom the • borer* ns he’ claims?”
pro .]
2. “ Has the State Forestry Com­
mission, if  there is a commission, a 
contract or agreement with J .  K , 
Teuby & Sons, of Greenfield, Indi- 
auivto pay for 200 in every 1000 
trees sold by said firm? Their eulesman 
W. O. Walton, has been canvassing 
this vicinity anil making such claim,” 
Replying to the above we have to 
say that Ohio has no- “ State Forestry 
Commission” and that tbo Ohio E x­
periment Station once pgain recom­
mends that any person who claims to 
represent this Station in the selling o f 
nursery stock bo arrested and prose­
cuted for obtaining money under false 
pretenses.
Onto Aantcvi/rtWAj, E xmiiumenl 
STAtWOK’,
CHAS, E. THORNE, Director,
* Before making purchases for trees 
formers should.; consult either or all o f  
tin- following -goutlemen who can give 
some inside information on the sub­
ject; £G, E. Jobe, J ,  H . Btormout or 
A, H , Oreswcll,
Be Quick;
Not a minute should be lost when a  
child shows symptoms of croup. 
Chamberlain's Gough Kemdy given as 
?wm as the child becomes hoarse, o r  
cveti after tbo croupy cough appears, 
will prevent the attack. I t  never fails, 
aud is pleasant arid safe to fa k e ,. For 
sale by all druggists. , *
Read the Home Insurance Com­
pany’s ad fin last page. *
NOTICE!
AH persons knowing themselves in­
debted to the Cedar villa Telephone Co. 
will please call a t  the rutApaay’a offiw 
am) seitle, as the, books must bo «lo*ld 
b v Jk n , 1, tlflD. 1 *
’ '47*1 F, B, T u r n b t t l l ,^ , ,
. ] Miami Powder ( ‘mnpany'e plant la-t
am i, 
o f V ;
f&o't 
one •
probably Tatally. j j
There were two distinct explosions 
both of which were nnticablo here. 
The first was that of the press mill and 
the .other was A sipall cur of powfor 
that wa& ptauding near.
The three man in- the building nt 
the time beside Smith were Oscar Boll 
Charles Moon and Consul Hawk,: 
Smiht was, in the act of driving a 
wedge with a wooden mallet .in the 
receptacle cotUainiiig the powder, 
which caused dm explosion.
Moon saw the flash and notified his 
companions, but. Smith stayed, with j |  
the above result. The other men §  ^
managed to get some distance from 
the. building nben the explosion came, 
hu t were terribly burned and bruised 
■Their clothing -was afire and Moou and 
Hawk reached; tbe river and plunged 
in bat Bell was so badly burned he 
could not reafcb the water and bis 
clothing burnt on him^ inflictiug ter­
rible burns.
The injured men were.cared for un­
til pbysteans arrived and- were kttcr- 
wurds taken To Dr. ' \V!json’s hospital, 
to Xenia. Smith was, 26 years old 
gin! leaves a c ite  and one child.
Oscar Beil died Wednesday after­
noon after being taken to the hospital, 
his injuries proving fatal'. , He left 
no.famity, being a bachelor and was 
50 years of ago. The physicians stn te 
that Moon and Haw k will-recover, 
their .burns not being of 'a  very seri- 
t>u£ nature.
I f ? !
m
A-..
Christmas l)p=to=Date
T h a t ’s  w h a t  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  a t  o u r  s to r e .  U p - t o - d a t e  r e t a i l i n g  
i s  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  o f  f o r m e r  y e a r s .  Y o u  e x p e c t  l a r g e r ,  d i f f e r e n t  a n d  
b e t t e r  a s s o r t m e n t s  o f  C h r i s t m a s  g o o d s .  O u r  s t o c k  h a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  
t h e  b e s t  d e a l e r s  i n  C h i c a g o ,  C i n c i n n a t i ,  C o l u m b u s  a n d  N e w U o r k  a n d  i t  w i l l
b e  p l a t e d  o n  d i s p l a y  n e x t  w e e k ,  
w i l l  s a t i s f y  y o p  i n  e v e r y  d e t a i l .  
C h r i s t m a s  g i f t  t o  y o u ,  •
A n  i n s p e c t i o n  o f  o u r  X m a s  M e r c h a n d i s e . 
A n d  w h a t  w e  s a v e  y o u  i n  P r i c e s  i s  o u r  .
A Pew December Specials
Ladies Dress Skirts
Boriiythxiig nice and (so some of our custo­
mers say) cheaper than .in  Springfield or Day- 
ton, . Stylish,- up-to-date |ji Blacks,. Bines, 
Browns, G ray s  and Fancies,
$2.98 $3.48'$3.98 $4.98
A BROKEN LIMB.
Ladies9 Furs
Thursday just about, one - o’clock a 
team belonging to B ert Turner and- 
driven by Charles Cheney was stand 
ing on the Scales a t Kerr tfc Hastings 
when a fast tra in ' came thundering 
along. ,; In  w second the horses lungei 
and w era:on a dead ram  Cheney 
reached for thejinps aod became tan­
gled aud after being dragged some dlsr 
tanee, was.left at the wjad side br a 
dazed condition. The team came on 
up town and collided with a horse and 
spring wagoa bitched in '.front of Mc­
Collums store. This outfit belonged 
to Mr, James McMillan and was driv­
en by his son, Paul arid Charles Bus. 
.-Iriirawf fill »rwi hVaiiirir»i(rMiwray w
e d j ie n r jB ^
McMillan wagon had heen, damage^: 
to some extent,” Neither of the horses 
were injured,' During this excitement 
few thought o f the driver untK latter 
in was iound that.ho suffered a brok 
enlimb. Dr. Knislcy was summoned 
and the mun given1 triedical aid. The 
left leg was broken between the knee 
and ankle. Ho was considerably 
bruised Otherwise. Cheney is a sin­
gle man and Jives with Mr. Turner.
Baed the Home Insurance' 
pany’s ad on Inst page.
Oom-
Our Specia ls
Electric  Seal, black........................... ........... $2 .25
,Coney, b lac k ..,.,. .......... .......;...... .... ,....$5,50 -
sSabteH itre.... ......,, ,$2.50, $ 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 5 .0 0
Bhcse are of high grade fur, rich  in  color, u p - , 
to-date and nobby, and very  special values.
Opting Flannel Night Gowns
Men's heavy-weight, • warm,' soft, fu ll length 
Outing Cloth'Night, Shirts, in  plahi and fan c y - 
patterns, finished w ith'braid. 50c , ?5c a n d  $ /  
Jjftdies durable, weli-made N ight Gowns ‘of 
doindfc fiannel, fu ll size funnily finished, p lain  , j 
or striped in  assorted colors .. 5 0 c , 75c a n d  $ t
' . l » , r , , - . '  ^ . y i , "
Men’s Sweaters
T w o G ood Ones. ,
JPlalii W hite...., . J..................... ,,$5 .50  ‘
Oxford G rey.,:.........................,....................$5 .5 0
These are all-wool, exirajieavy,elastic, 4-incIx 
cross-knit bottom, fhi-ineli cuffs, closely knit 
doiible roll collor. Worth .$4.06 in any sporting 
goods store. ’ ’ • ,
m
DOWLING INVESTIGATION
—Pcmnsrilaf.ranges arc wmiderfid 
bakersand cookers. The supply hardly 
eiptals the demand. Better see them 
at K err & H asting* B ftos..
L E C T E D
the Democratic member of the O. 8. 
& 8 . O. Home Board of Trustees that 
recenl |y,cnused the arrest of Editor 
Barnes of theX euia Herald for libel, 
the case being 'dismissed on the failure 
of the jury fu agree, has been before 
the State Board of Charities in Oolum- 
ms this week on a charge-of immora 
ity filed by Mrs. - Bacon. The story 
o f the death of Margaret Armstrong, 
who died in a  resort after being terribr 
y burned by her clothes igniting from 
« cigarette, was told. Different wit 
ttesses testified as to the Captain 
guarautihg board for different girls 
from the honio and that they pur­
chased fine clothes and had them 
charged to him (Dowling.) Dowling 
puts up the claim that his attentions 
to the girls were only those natural to 
one who was greatly interested in the 
Xenia home arid the wetefare of the 
ex-pupils.
TORED SOCH -Strayed \\
AID TO INJURED.
. I f  a  vnt« wore taken on the. 
most popular flour* onr
Golden Rule
would receive a liafidHomn nm-., 
jorlfy ....... .
J t  Is tbo choice of bakers and 
housowiv’es who knm ^  becaupo 
it goes fa ttlW  and gives heifer 
results than any other flour 
ever milled.
But. don’t take Mti- word for 
tt -'-try it, for ytotsrff) and be
Convinced,,
L. H, Sullenberger,
’ t t d a r Q l t f Q f  O h io * '
The Ferinsylvatna Company is send- 
ing out to Various points on the Sys 
te » the uew medical kits to be used in 
giving first Aid to tho injured.'
These kits are 8 by 6 inches in size, 
and contain rubhrir bandages, toilrni, 
quote, antiseptics amd other articles.
The outer lid is hermetically sealed, 
(hi being opened, another box, also 
sealed, is tound. Tho box contains in* 
struotions for the use of the contents,
On being used/ the kit isserit to the 
company’s laboratory at Altoona, 
where it is sterilized and refitted.
The. program this year for the 
Fam ierVIostitute will be soon com­
pleted and it promises, many good 
'numbers The committee will .arrange 
for a seed com exhibit and all the 
farmers in the county are requested 
In enter samples. A t least u dozen 
cam should he entered by each, lur 
pudsabifi that a prirc will ho given, if 
an a small entrance fee will bo charged, 
L, II. Goddard o( the Ohio Experi­
mental station will aMsfc the regular 
speaker*, llo  will lecture, on Forestry: 
mid vnrm *'
several flay -last week with friends 
here.
Joe aud James Baker, .Willie Ham* 
iltori, were in Dayton, last week.
, Miss Rebecca Buckner entertained- 
a numbrr of friends Saturday evening 
in honor' of Misses Beulah Haynes 
and Florence Ecton, ot Springfield,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton of 
Cedarville, were suppriised by a num­
ber of friends Thursday, night.
There will be a convention of the 
Greene Co, Christian Eudeayor So 
defies, bold in, the Presbyterian 
church at Betlbrook O., Dec. 15th 
and 17 th.
Beulah Hayues of Springfield spent having knowledg of same will be paid
for their trouble by notifying W , H . 
Strain,
Head About to Burst From Severe 
Bilious Attack.
*‘I  had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to ' burst, 
when I  got hold of a free sample of
IlhainbeE M ri^
I  took a dose ofthem  after supper and 
the next day felt like a new man arid 
havri beeh feeling happy eyeri skice,’* 
says. Mr,
For biliousness. stomaeh troubfea btiA-IwI  
coustipntion tliese Tablets : 
equa l.; . price 25 cents, ’ =
nil druggists.. , r>5aJ:
P•te*
The Gift Store,
M c C O L L U M ’S
Witt Easily solve the problem of 
what to give Her or Him. /
, No trouble to find som ething for Father, Mother, 
Sister or brother or anyone you wish to nmiemhev At 
Christm as,
W e need n o t m ention the  m any things to he found 
here. I t  is well known th a t we a t  a ll tim es havif’a  
lino of such things as is found in first class jewelrv 
stores outside o t largo cities. ,
You can’t  please the. I my bettor than  by giving him 
a  watch. W e have them  from $1,00 up.
Girls too will tie pleased w ith w atches. (W e have 
already pp tnw ay  some th a t w ill m ake glad tho heart* 
o f some Of the fair girls of the. neighborhood,> Make 
an early call and select wha* y o u ’want hejoro the 
rush of the las t days; Come w hether you wish to Jmy 
i or not, You’re alw aysw elcom e and we’ll f ivftt j.o'u 
a s  well as we know, ,
M c C O L L U M ,
lJ The' Jeweler,1
i# ii
JA1* %V' M i. m u, M At-'
Daylight Store!
I
'W? *rv RUTS
T h e  w a l k i n g  a i d e ,  w h a t  
a  c r m v d o f  t h e m  t h e r e  a r e ;  
P e r s o n :*  w h o  a r e  t h i n  a n d
Another
Day
th
-IN-*-
THE BEK
You remember the sensation 
of oar other Rdiinder occa­
sion. ■ I t  happened on the 
Sf'eonfi best'day'of that mouth 
and-hnudmls ,of dollais for 
the happy customers.
i m d v  b u t  l ic it  s i c k  e n o u g h
t o  r r o  t o  D ?d ,
“ ( ‘h u m i c  c a s e s ”  t h a t ’s  
w h a t;  t h e  d o c t o r s  c a l l  t h e m ,  
w h i c h  i n  c o m m o n  I t n u l i s h
m e a n s -  l o n g  s i c k n e s s .
| \ A : ■ A 1-
MS i
fe \\
For December
M. Heres the; Plan
A Bank Cashier has secretly named 
a  day-in December between the 1st 
am l2M  to be known as REFUND* 
35ft DAY.' No oue but he knows 
, which day; ()n the 21st of Decern- 
, her he will take frrfra the sifetjr v.tult 
the sealed envelope containing the 
'date designated, by hint, -deliver, it to 
Bendiire who will aimouce it in, this 
space.
We will Starnp the Date
on every cash check of your purchases 
-m ndriT tlds^tbrrft'i ftfi-B rrlw K rTfe
Keep your Cash Checks
‘ /a n d  Watch lor Reftindcr Day an­
nouncement, „ Every check bearing 
that date will be accepted as cash in 
■ the purchase o f goods anywhere in 
the store to the full amount of the 
original purchase.
For Example
buy SR). 00 worth iu one dept. 
O0 in an other and #11.00 ip 
an other, mailing 82400 in all, and 
if  tnese checks hear the date named 
m  ft'efti mftr D.ty then you’d he en­
titled to 821.00 worth of goods Iroe of 
cost anywhere in the store.
Only Cash Purchases
it *
will he Htuotped. Approval checks 
will b u sh m ip j on the day paid for. 
Goods laid aside hofotv and paid for 
after the 1st of December will not 1)6 
ramped*
I
Buy Your Complete
Dry Goo-*:: nwd’* f«>r Dfirititinaa be­
fore the 21st. of iLreiMl»*r and share 
in ibis great iU*triinHm:). Last He* 
; funder Day <-h elw we'-o ivdeemaj 
fr uit m mv eoUtUirfi and other states.
Itrv : OFTEN', .md, multiply your 
eh .iii.es, tv-c-l 4
Wfttch T h i , .Space N ext Week.
T. 0; BWflE
SPRINGHElD’S
^ ^ T L I G H T  i T O - R E
T o  s t o p  t h e  c o n t i n u e d  
l o s s  o f  f l e s h  t h e y  n e e d  
S c o f f s  E m u l s i o n .  F o r  t h e  
f e e l i n g  o f  w e a k n e s s  t h e y  
n e e d  S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n .
I t  m a k e s  n e w  f l e s h  a n d  
g i v e s  n e w  l i f e  t o  t h e  w e a k  
s y s t e m .
S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n  g e t s  
t h i n  a n d  w e a k  p e r s o n s  o u t  
o f  t h e  r u t .  I t  m a k e s  n e w ,  
r i c h  b l o o d ,  s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  
:v **ves a n d  g i v e s  a p p e t i t e  
f o r  o r d i n a r y  f o o d ,
S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n  c a n  b e  
:n k e n  a s '  l o n g  a s  s i c k n e s s -  
■mls a n d  d o  g o o d  a l l  t h e  
i-me, t - •- 
' T h e r e ’s  n e w  s t r e n g t h  
:y \  f l e s h  i n  e v e r y  d o s e .
i  The i \ misty Jhnurd of VjJfura ft . 
given its report nu*l iu it we find that 
they have uiadu some valuable eugges- 
lions. The County Infirmary is in i 
protected In.-w lire ns it should, he and 
the .Romo iiT children is not modem 
and should ho subpituted by a. new 
mm The City Vrssion iu Xenia is re­
pot ted as a very unhealthy place but 
nothing can be done iu a sanitary un­
til the sewer connections are made. 
The County “Jail is considered unsafe 
it having been in use for a half cen­
tury, The Board recommends that a 
new building be built. Sheriff' and 
Mrs, l'arbox ore complimented for 
the excellent care taken pf the inBtitu* 
tion. -
Dssirabe For Summer.
We will he g lad . 
to send you a- few 
doses free.
Tb -tire fitfii tHk p’rlure In 
the forin cf q }, <n t«ewr.ioner c? c*;r.r lmT;le cf £:nuMon ;‘c-u toy’
SCOTT &  BQWNH, 
■ Ch&mist$,
409 Peart, S t„  N . Y. 
50c. sad § 1} all druggist?,
The Gedaryille herald.
$ t .o b  Pei*  Y e a r .
i Cart la l3u l l E ditor.
F R ID A Y / DECEMBER 2, 1904.
Read the Home Insurance Com- 
panvVad on last’page. ' 1
Reece Barber left Sunday tor Okjji- 
Jkuuu City where he expects to locate,
■.Robert Bird left Wednesday eve­
ning for Chicago, on a busiuess trip,
■ —Oyster, sweet potatoes, cram ber­
yls oranges etc a t Cooper’s.
Mr..and Mrs. Addison Graham, of 
Springfield, were guest of Mis3 Bertha 
Owens th/e jurist o f  the week.
■.-s-Well Drilling: . Persons having 
wells to drill will do. well to see W.
and Mrs, H- M. Stormont, Tuesday.
■ W. H . Strain has returned from 
Columbus where, be has been most of 
the summer drilling wells.'
J3nff and B, Rock, copkerals, 
—rDohhius.
Rev. Tlotner McMillan, wife and 
son left Thursday for Georgia where 
they will spend the winter. They will 
be located at a point near Atlanta.
UBT 0)P LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Oetlarville postoffice for*the 
month ending Dec. 2, 1904:,
L ist No, 49.
Morgan O.
Johnson Mrs, J ,  I),
Murphy Mrs. Ann W.
Smith. Mrs. Ernies D,
T  N. Tabbox, P , M,
THE LIVER QUARANTINE
—Dont forget that Cooper as usual 
will-have a big stock of candies nuts 
fruits etc for Christmas.
Among those that were in Chicago 
this week in attendance at the P at 
Stock Show were! R. F . Kerr, J ,  W. 
Pollock, D . Brafifute, O, 10, Brad- 
fute, Charles Pendlum, Charles Hop­
ping, T., B Andrew, H , M. Barber, 
Frank McLean, O. T. Wolford, F , 
B, Turnbull, y f. A , Turnbull. ‘
—New canned goods wow in -a t  
Cooper’s con8isting,of 10. & 15c, to* 
matoes. 10c & 15c, corn 10 & 15c, 
peas, halted beans,' pie pufipjtin. baby 
beets 10c, per can,
Jesse W, Marshall, of Xenia lias 
sold Ids farm of about 305 acres on 
the Wilmington pike eight miles south 
of euia to Dr. J . S, MeOampbell for 
819,500. Dr, McCampbell trades in 
his farm on the New Burlington pike 
and residence property,ou Orient Hill,
Ed. Tomlinson of Springfield, h  in 
town today on business.
~R ned the Home Insurance Com­
pany’s, ad on last page.
, There will bo an' attraction at the 
Grand Opera House in Springfield, 
next . Wednesday that will attract 
many people from this section. Wil­
ton Lacheye in f‘The Pit,” dramatized 
by Cbauning Pollock, and a company 
of 300 people will give'some exact, .re­
presentations of ,80ens in the' Chicago 
Produce Exchange which are’true to 
life. There will be a  matinee and 
evening performance to accomodate 
the crowds - The company is at .the 
Grand in Cincinnati this, week.after a 
long rUn in Chicago and St, Louis.,
• RECTOR O f ST. LUKE’S,
Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 
the Good Quaiitics of Chamber­
lain’s Cough Remedy.
AsxiBUKmrAjr, Out,, ■ April . 18, 
1903.—I  think it is only that X should 
tell you what a wonderful effect 
Cbamberlaiu’e Co.ugh Remedy has 
produced. The .day before Easter I
"TvozhsOirHetressed^witlnrcold "Ctrtrg
* G L O V E S  , •
Bill; bub. ulutu and Much, fingrrs double tipped, fit like k lT rT '
■. C O R S E T S  . •-
Tiro Hindi Yon Ifav o Alivnys am i WfaicR Has ircca
in nso for over BO soars* lias boriio tin? sigisatnre o f
and lias Boon made nudor Ws per-
r/** Allow no one to  deceive you in  tlixa. 
AU Counterfeits,. Imitations and <f Just-as-good” are but? 
ISxpei'inxentn thafc trifle w itli and.endanger flic lieaith o f  
AnLints ond Cliildren—Experienco against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is  a  harmless sithstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups- X* is Pleasant. It' 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and- Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the.Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels* giving healthy and natural 21eep» 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend,
C 5 N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears .the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years,
THE CENTAUR rfOMFAMYj 7T PMJHRAV StUMJT, ttEVJl Oftit CITY,
: .  \
GEORGE H. SMITH,
Cedarvillc, Ohio,,Agent for-
United States life Insurance Co.
Alaska, Hnow-fiake, Polar, only 59c. Royal Worn .-ter, l.f 
FcrrFa, 81.00. 1’uvfeihle J/ming SI.GO aud S1.5U,
Ribbons, be!is, hosiery, collar, lace herihes* fans,
Cotton gofiiD, are very stliT, while our stock last;;, 
Seersuckers fOe, gingham 7^c down to 5c. ^heeling in 
Rrmaants 25«, worth 30c. Pillow cases 12V to 20c, Tab'.c 
cloths,- fitu* stock, 50c to §2.00, napkins to match.
W ash Dress Fabrics.
One case to sell, 8Jc, worth 12-Ic. .White goods 10c up. 
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Chrffonetts, Persian, Lawn, Linens, 
Fill; Persian, greatest variety.
Wash suits $2,00 up, Wrappers. 81.00, undetwear.
Crpets, Rugs, Window %
Shades, Lace Curtains. ||
HUIGHISQH & GIBHEY’S, I
'XENIA, ■: ' GIRO. • ^
....................... ■ ‘
$ 1 2 5  IN  G O L D
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance anrf whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, tube Ordinary. Life or Twenty payment life.* with 
Endowment Bettleipeots." You can "carry S2,000 or better, almoat as cheap 
as 81,000 in investment.." J: investment* we will pay you 8400 more than 
you pay itg at the end of 20 years. -■ W e give you 7 elective conditions you
can change at yotir'.will,'. From '2 to times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re examination.. Also agent for the
General Accident, .of Philadelphia, 
and the D. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
**•
LEGAL NOTICE.
IK ft. Gollins ami L. *,B. Cfollins, 
who reside in /Wilbarger' County, 
Btatcol Texas, will take notice: 
That George R. H jneft, on (ho 4th
FOR POSTS
Place orders early for spring plant* 
ing; ' Heavy demand;-supply limited; 
12-inch to 18-inch only a t this ditto. 
Reference: Chne. Dobbins as to tptali
ty  of stock and growth. Aieo a full
warMfB'diirtthokgrbynifm iT g 'r  
same day I  received an order from 
you for a bottle of yotir. Cough Reme­
dy, I  a t once procured a sample 
bottle, and took about three doses of 
the medicine. To my great relief the 
cough and cold had completely disap 
peered rtnd l was able to /preach three 
times ou Baste? Day. I  know that this 
rapid and effective cure was due. to 
your Cough Remedy, I  make this 
testimonial without solicitation^ being 
thankful to have found such a God- 
gent remedy. Respectfully yours,
E. A, LAnoxti.dx, M. A ., 
Rector of St. Luke’s Church.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by all dr ag 
gists, ^  ..
Flat Iron Hats
A few more of those fetylibh 
$2.50 Hats left. You can buy 
for $2.00 at
SUliiilVAH
'‘-rAfewo mss utittM om'J*'' ’
yuinim’stytlttrrh (1 cat htglws ruined man  a il 
sioma-’b. i in* digestlon-ilcstroving(l a u  pro* 
gradual, often unnoticed id urst.. ..............
But It iVonly a’short time until tig; liver 
balk:?,, the tbgcMive organs give; wav, ami 
almost countk.Ms ills assail the man who 
I'Udcavfurf to eemmadae times at the ex­
cuse of his lusdth. ^
|A ftupid. livt r t anscs a uunr.uituu1 of the 
entire system," It looks iu the, diseased 
gtomaml boi'ly and affords them
•nil tday, mvituig «unc seriousIJIucss, 
•HinfamilK-i where August Flower is used, 
ftShn/eiHli literwnd constipation ate uu» 
Jrnrmt!,ls<* an; «H sfotnacli aiimeuts, as
■writs* iitdigcdipu, dvsjs'jwl'u hrartiuirn, 
Ifmnaehcs t*n<! kidney mid hlader'itihe..
tifm-*. v> well rcgtilRtwl fctiilv sltmild 
hewiUiouUhissiSftti.hirrt rttwedv." * 
*«Two> *>«“», ay* and 75c, All 'drnggitU,
. ,1 The Hatter*
27( South Limestone Street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
• w
EXGfiApfi BfiW
(JED A RV ILLE, OHIO,
A CCOtlNl'B of Merchants and Xu- 
H  diviXtials solicited. ColW tionr 
promptly made and remitted.
D
RAP'D! on New Y a-V, and Ciu- 
cimmti sold a t lowf»’. rates, The 
cheapest and most convenient way fto 
scud mohey by mail. «
that The above named -Defendants 
together with M. TV. Collinh*, of naicl 
County of Greene, were Indebted to
the stud George D. Haines upon a 
proniisory note for $140,00 together 
with Interest on the same.
That L. 15. ’ Collins was seized in 
feo simple of the following described 
real estate situated in the County of 
Greene, fHfate-..ftfA,lhi(iamd_ht-Hu.-
CAT ALFA 85.00 per RI.- 
BLACK, IdDUUST $1000 per M
TECUMSEH 
. NURSERIES.
Cedarv|lle, Ohio.
R. E. CORRY,
AUCTIONEER
Bells Rea! Estate aud Personal prop­
erty any where!* Promptue.ss, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices, Residence 
Telephone 235. Clifton, O. Call and 
secure dates; >
N o  O n e J B u t  Y o u r s e l f  
i f  Y o u  D o n H  G e t
W e l l  W f i e D  S l o K .
All wo can do fa give advice.
Of course Ihnt’s easy,
Tut our ftuUr>e la really worth rt JIUto 
more to you than most people’s, tor wo 
offer to'give yt.u the'first bottlo ot out 
.mcdiclrto fans to help you,
Wo could hot afford to do this 'unlosa 
Our medltifuo wno Rood,- Sucli an offer, 
on tho v.Toli'f kind of medicine, would 
put a ni*tchant prince in tlift poor libuce.
Tjt. .JfcH-lne, However, as years 
of rxi.criciteo lwvo pt <ncd, Is a  medi­
cine: that cim'.i Uio sM:.
Xhosej t/i>om it cannot heiiefit'-lct-s 
than oim in ten thousand‘-wo pieffcr to ­
re fund their money.
Aft wo hr.it' of you Is to try Dr.-MUes* 
a.-;i.„rntiro Ni'i vino for your complaint, 
if ; ) w 'u r  fe-iiin cleepk ■ ■ Jtioss, hhrvous 
vr:3. J- 13, dlijilficus, Iiead.ietiO, tmis- 
twite hiiii:;;, mol.uichedy.- loas of
*ry, tv: .fi: ctonwch, 
■ :m trouble's, cpllcpr y,
(rd tifM m k . 
St, ■ Vitus?
eii'., w,; will ktnranteo tei benefit 
!■ ; reed yo«r money. $
1 x ii:u thoTtoolnr.
OANH made ou Rea! Itlshile* Pei* 
* softfd or Cbllaforal Hconrity*
** List* Wisfsrmsu, <>d*rvllls, O.
Wiiliam Wildmau, Pr^.*
R«Ui W .Hmilh, Vice. Prcr.,
W. J .  Wlldman. Cushiftf, 
O, hi Hmlth AhI, (Wdftr
•»■i
■; a> s : i f, wltMt in his ifth,> 1 .*.*:> rt, to aliaidca of ophrpsy, 
; >: e ti.at we wefo cntnpcilr.u- w  ■ . -i ii.it of ei'Ttmil, A fter several u:< h d ti!t< d to relieve him, wo 
v. j Mii'a* Nervine a  trial. Ten 
bvatirtciit with" Nervios and rib  t, wMoiert our hoy to pertwt
h'T'K'>fli. l'YonNr Stf >.!y Co. clerk, Uallss co„ Wo,
AVtiio «■ A?&JUJU j.„n j,*
Off Mil**' Antl.J*,
us and. ws_will miiljres Trial Parka*. .... ...... . »aln Pill*, tbs^-i<mnfii\ltetm’dv for I'nio. Alan, SlyW f;tom Wank f w our npeeiaiiat in tflni ^oar ^ cae _sud tell you, ylmt 1* wrop. how' 1,1 iljtiit . Jr«si ..J'K, Mli-j
JOBATwfHUSr
TowiiBlilp of Oetlarville, ami bound-ffttl'hsld. tt.tt
v tf
filrigYiTllib emit'clr 01 the t: p m U  us 
and X enia turnpike and .running 
thence with the east.line of Ihelands 
of Elllo Barber N. Bfideg. W. 110.2 
poles to atdake. Thence X. SSJrfdeg. 
14. 0.20 poles. Thence with Mio'wost 
lino of H enry Barber S. Iffideg. E,„ .................... lOtl i
79.78 poles to the South hank of Mas 
sues Greek. 'J’heuco.doWiv tho same
N. 8 0 deg. AV. 80. poles. Thence ft. 
OCdeg. 13. :.K).2 poles to tho center of 
the Columbus and Xenia turnpike. 
Thence fcb-7,Vl-2 deg. W, 48.0 poles 
to the beginning, containing 87.04 
acres, more or less.
That the>Excharign Bankof.Cedar- 
villo and K-, B- Anderson have same 
interest or claim in said real estate* 
The prayer of said Petition is for 
judgment against said defendautsfor 
the sum of ?14d.0(> with interest from 
the fith thvy of August, 1SKH, aud that 
an order of Attachment issued at­
taching tho above described real 
xehange Bankestate nfid/jbat the By 
of CedarvilTe and ft. B. Anderson be
required to set up this claim against 
said Veal estate.
The parties first, above mentioned 
will take notice that they lmvc been 
made parlies defendant to said peti­
tion and'Hint, they uvo required to 
answer (he same' on or before Hie 
PJlh tiny .of December, A, I). 1904.
. George D. Haines, by 
Frank IT. Dean. Attorney.
Read the Horne Insurance Com­
pany’s :ul on hist page.
Stiff and Soft fiats
All tilts latest • color.1! in fSrijf
m d  S o f t  liafc^ fro m  
OhV to  Bft.fto. > ;
Our $0.50 w jjuarimtral to 
55 t;at* for one year ■ witliouf 
eluHiiiH of color of u iimv r.mp 
in pliUT of it-
T o 'b e ^ d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  t w e l v e  p r e m i u m s  o f
$25, $20? $15, $roy $10 , $ 10 , $ io ,
- $ 5 >  $ 5 ?  $ 5 >  $ 5 .  $ 5 » .
M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  2d /05.
Putrorme my meat market and receive a ticket with oath 25c-cash 
■purchase. Each ticket will give you one chance iu the drawing,
O  . O .  ' V ^ m E X V E B i n
F r s s h ' a a J  A lt M e a t s ,  F i s h ,  O y s t e r s ,  E t c .
■i
Ladies’ Winter Coats
. §5,00 buys'a 45-in eh Ladies.Touml; Coat at onr s< ore—black or • 
dark gray, good material correct new style. We have all 
grades in better Cloaks at $7.50, $8-75, $10.00,- $12.00 and up to 
$25.00. Blacks, Browns and Castors are the correct colors.
Children’s Cloaks
Misses School Skirts
We have the greatest -selec­
tion of popular, stylish Ohild- 
' .ron’s Wrapsj in sixes 4 to (i 
at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $0,00 
ever shown in Xenia—colors 
Brown, Gray, Green and Bilge
' sixes 10 to 15 years; stylish
4M»•
Walking Skirts in
almost endless selection....... ’
, ...$3 ,00  to  $10 .00  Each.
“Munsing” Underwear fOr Lad­
ies and Ohiklron,-(he most satis­
factory lciml ,made. Buy them 
once you w ill have no other- 
prices 50c, 05o. and $L00 '
“ Pong’’ Btoekiugs for boy’s aud girls, the kind th a t wear well, 
There is no other as good,—all sixes and all w e ig h ts .................. 25c
JOBE BROS. & CO.
XENIA, O.
SflliMVflR,
Tin' IIuflrT,
27 S tip fli iJ i t .c '4 -n r -  hh 'iT tj,
g f  j k  v  . Y  > C M f 5 0 , 5 T A i S f : |E 8 , c , *i , a np A L L a  Hair R^iewer
W h y  h o t t ro p  th is  falling o f  y o u r  h a ir?  At th i*  ra id  yott w ill toon  
b a  w lthm u  a n y  h a ir  * J u s t  rem em b er th a t H a ll’* H a ir  Reftewartoil
. Vt. iws
' V.
r<
’ft
These Overco 
early and let ns 1
»
m A
HflRDttll
'iy The
L
ilriinU9iiirRiiM eiapiiiiai4|i
A  G r e a t  S u i t  S A L E
v '
Jl Month Jtgo
W h ile  placing our next Spring’s order with the makers of our E . M , 
System  Clothing, w e closed the remainder of their sm all lots of 
F in e W in ter Suitings, about one hundred in all, w hich are now  
here fresh from the tailors’ Irons and are offered at far below their 
regular values, which is $22, $25, $28 and $30, special sale price
AmrrsROFHEAim THE DOCTORS
- Tln*sci suits we luul made up in both] double and single-breasted styles, regulars, Stouts and 
iongs, and every su it of th in season^ styles a n d , fabric—all faultlessly tailored and trimmed, and 
out in the sm artest stylos- ,
E M. System 
O’coats
An Unusual Demand
, ..For belt coats and an open fall leaves us with too manyt f *■ * «S / [  ^ * " ,  * ' ' ' V !
fine coats in blacks, Oxfords and browns. W e  offer about 
thirty of over finest, in 44, 46 and up to 50 inch coats, a  com­
plete line of sizes; regular prices $23, $25, $27 and $30, your 
choice now ^
* '
’>• %  %
These Overcoats have more' snap, sty le  a tid  grace  than  we can describe, here. Call 
early and lot' us in terest you.
50 arid 52 E* Main St. Xenia, Ohio.
*V
— — . ....
|  .Mrs, Mehstke, of £  m tk  Charlcslw jj
Shag raw rp 'rl fm:.ui after a  fiksfas?^
.’w i t  Kith frien h  here.' • ' ’
Mr owl Mr.-i.iftn. W inter ealertaln 5 
o l Mr, un-J Mrs. ilia r le  A lexander,, 
irfXeola* Thusinj?. ‘ ' % . • - ...
—■Fur h-iHsliy gu»!s stidkai. A w isj *'
jeare, chsMh dioh do5>4 gaTies and - T h ree  M onths SpfVictS Will Be 
toys gb to Cooper’s, ' f GjVfeii V f tt  ttt InVdiiib n m i
Mrs. Martha Ervin has returned] Call B efore D ec, 2 3 .
irons n» extended vLii with her * ' 1 . ,
daughter, Mrs, Rav.Tmy, .at 35clIefon-i
POWDER
Absolutely'Pure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
Caine, O .
-A staiTof eminent physicians aw l 
J surgeon? from the the Medfcal Ijigti
£ LOCAL AND PERSONAL. |
We are now prepared to iumdle 
your corn The P , S . Ervin Co.
Miss Maud Smith, one of the era 
plopees at the Payton Cash Register, 
is visitipg her cousin, 'Poiuso Smith 
aud other relatives.
Mrs. Pona Boyce, who is at Ycl-l 
low Springs, is improving from an 
attack of typhoid fever.
Bead the Home Insurance Com­
pany's ad on last page,
C. C W eim er'and 'w ife and Mr, 
Theo. Voglesberg aud, wife spent 
Thursday at gpringfield..
Remember Dowiug’s Studios are 
headquarters tor line, up-to-date work 
and novelties,' in the way of booklets, 
folders and the best quality photo 
jewelry. ' . „
Dr. E. C. Ogksbee and wife atten­
ded a receptiod Thursday given toe 
former's brother who Wne recently 
married.
Mrs. J ,  Hale Collins and daughter, 
Jaunette, have returned from a trip 
to Iberia, O, . '
We will be glad to make bids to 
those having corn to sell,
• ' .  The P .  S. Ervin Co,1 "l ’ . • ,
Lotlis Sullenbevgei; and wife, have 
returned trom a visit with Relatives a t 
Middletown.
Mrs. J ,  *,M. Bull, of Springfield, 
was theguest the first o f the week of 
W. R, Spencer and family.
Next Friday, the 9th, may be the 
last day, before Christmas, that Down­
ing will get to Ccdarville, so. you 
Bhould nmke.lt a point to be in early 
that day. !
Mr* B v F. Kerr, left last Saturday 
for Bushville, Ind Avhere he spent a 
few days with h is . father, Mr. Paul 
KariyJi&fbflp.-goIng..tQ..thelsltick..shQW
field lmnife, .returning 
relatives in Xenia.
“ -Peninsular 
soft coal that will heat every nook and 
comer in the Ik us t, with least fuel, is 
what you want, We have them in 
all styles and sixes, the prices arrang­
ing accordingly, IvEnh & H asting 
Bnos,
to visit with | moment branch of the Institute in
;-Springfield, O, Buslioeli Building An-
** . „_r,. p Jn ex  rooms, IS-f, 135, ISO take gleva-ILmteis for harder j , ^  t o «ra' iJum% .
These eminent gentlamen haves m « \  
eided to give their servicet. en tjfe if.; 
free for three raea lh r;pngdlribe#/ex*., 
erptedj to all fnv^tik&r wh&Cfitt Upflft' 
them for treatment bepfteeti nojr fv d  
Pec. 23. Thwe
ly of cboaultation^'feRiftiiilith^l' /* 
advice, hut also o f ait minor iurgieM .; 
’ ? operations,
**• The object in pursultf^:sth ;^'iR>iK i^&v''
humid. Ind.
W.
Henry Owens, of Rich 
was the guest Saturday . of 
Owens.
Mrs. It. B; P pO ii and Mrs. W, R. 
Sibley, oF Culumbus, have returned 
alter a pleasant visit with their pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs!, Pan  Dean.
Chas, GaHueath, of Diyton, spent 
S iturJay and Sabbath with his mother,
When you want a pleasant- purga­
tive try  Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take 
and produce no nausea, gnpiug or 
other disagreeable effect. For sale by 
all druggists.
' .  ;/ .. ‘
Cisco (111,) Press .-r-A printer does 
not rush to the doctor when he is out ■ 
of sorts, nor to the baker when he is 
out of p i.. Xor to Hades when he 
want?'the devil, Nor to the Bible 
when he wants good rule, nor to the 
gunshop when he wants a shooting 
stick, Nor to the law with dirty cases. 
Nor to-the bank for quoins, nor to 
the butcher when he wants -‘phat.y
'Western Publisher.
Several from here that attended the 
fat stock- show at ehicoga returned 
home this morning. Mhay report that 
the local breeders got a good share of 
the winnings.
• ssStatu or Omo, Cjty of Tot.ki'o, )TjCCAS OfittSJTV ' f t
FuaxkJ, Cubsby makes Oath that ho ii 
senior partner of the firm of £r, .7. Ourwav 
*  Co;, dom^husin'ess in the city of .Toledo, 
county,-and shite aforesaid, and that said 
firm Will way the sum of ONE HONORED 
DOLDA.US for each every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of Hax-u’s 
Cat Ait an Ocbb, ' FRAN 1C J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this Oth day, of December; A.. D- 
1880, ' 
f x A. V?. GT-EASON,,
! SEAt, Notary’ Public
Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimoni 
als, free.
GREATEST RANGE KNOWN
Is the Round Oak 
Chief. The fame ofr m. ■
th e  R o u n d  Oak  
s t o v e s  has b e e n  
known for years  
through the severest 
tests. This range 
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker 
work than any other 
on the market. It is 
embellished in  the  
latest designs and is 
know as a long lifed 
stove. . . . . .
Every housekeeper should know that if 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will save not only 
time, because it’ ncversticks totlie iron, but 
because each package contain 10 oz.—one 
full pound—while ail other, Cold Water 
Starches are pu t up in %  pound packages, 
and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
aeain because Defiance Starch is free from 
Injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you a 12-os. package it is because he has 
a Stock on hand which lie withes to dispose 
oi before he puts in Defiance." He knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures "lb ozs.” 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron stick- 
ng.i Defiance never sticks.
Bradford; TeimrpNov. 2 l (Special) 
Scientific research shows Kidney 
Trouble to be the lather of so many 
diseases that news oi a . discoveryjof a 
sure cure for it cannot fail. to be wel­
comed all oyer the county, ' And ac 
cording to Mr. J ,  A. Davis of this 
place just sUch'h euro is found in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Mr, Davis says: 
“ Dodd’s Kidney Pills are all that is 
claimed them. They have done me 
more good than anything I  have ever 
take. I  had Kidney Trouble very bad 
and after taking a few boxesof Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I  am completely cured. 
I  cannot praise them too much."
Kidney Complaint develops into 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy Diabetes, 
Rheumatism, and other painful and 
fatal diseases. The safeguard is to 
“cure your kidneys with Dodd’s Kid­
ney Ihlls when they show the first 
symptom of disease. •
L a u n d r y
Having taken the agency for the 
White Star,Laundry Co. Of Spring- 
field, will ship hum dry on Wednesdays 
o f  each week, returning on Saturday. 
Will deliver it  prompt. Ail work done 
guarenteed and will muke .good any 
claims of loss.
Collars («■ 2e a peke.
Cuff's {«: 4c fi pair
Shirts * (k • lOfi.
Others articles done reasomihly;also 
do family washings.
Leave laundry at Finney’s restaur­
ant or a t P r . Stewart?.
Geo, C, Stewart,
is to become rapidly aiid personally , 
acquainted with tb,e sick and afflicted. 
The doctors treat all fornix of disease 
and deformities, and guarantee a cure ' 
in every dise they nu lerhike At the 
first interview a thorough examination 
is made, and; if  incurable you are r 
Frankly and kindly told'eoj also advis­
ed against spending your money for 
useless treatment,
Male and female weakness, catarrh, 
and patarrhal deafness, also rupture, 
varicocele, goitre, cancer,- epilepsy, 
paralysis, hay fever, locomotor-ataxia, 
Bright's disease, diabetes, obesity cat­
aract of the eye, the opium habit, all 
skin diseases and all diseases, of the 
rectum are positively cured by their 
new treatment.
The Chief Associate Burgeon, «» ■ 
sisted by an expert chemist, is in per­
sonal charge. - v . '
Honrs, 9 to 8.
Sundays, 10 to 1,
Consultation - in English, German - 
and French.
SPECIA L NOTICE-Do.not let mod­
esty prevent you calling a t  once i f  
ifflicted, strictest privacy is assured. 
Y ou-can ,'eu tef ‘ BushneU Bnildiug ’ 
either by the Main or Fountain ave ‘ 
entrance and ask elevator conductor 
to direct you to rooma;134, 135, 13<>f 
for couyience you are requested to 
take elevator from the Fountain ave. 
entrance next-door foKimiane’s above, .
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
N otice is hereby givenjthat ,W. W, 
Oreswell and Ada C. , Baker, have 
'been' appointed executors of the estate 
of the late Anna Oreswell.
. ' Marpus Slump,
November 13, 1901 ■ Probate Judge.
DR .Ei C: OGLESBEE,
PH Y SC IA N  A N D  SDfiGEON; 
Specialty X-Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases
If your blood Is thin find, im­
pure, you are miserable aU the: 
time. It is pure, rich blood 
that Invigorates, strengthens*- 
refreshes. You certainly know
Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good; 
health to the home, the only 
.medicine tested and tried for 
60years. A doctor’s medicine.
A ow6 Tajr, lifu* witliont tfotthL to .AyerV BursttpftrHlx It Is tliCTnostiycnaerful Pittll- ; cltiftltitlie world for JlvcureiHpefrfiatieii!, *ml I CMnu-fc G.ankyou tnourh.** Mrs; Delia J*
$\M a tattle. <i?, r- atsr (to..
P oor H ea lth
Ltutattvanight gratifywAyer’fc Pills each the sarsaparilla*
C .  M .  C R O U S E ,
;CKDARViLLH, OHIO,
HfiHDUtftRE, STOVES, PUMPS, TINWARE.
Tty The Herald for Up-to-date Job Work
J t  G o a d  W A j/
to please catoful housekeepers is 
to give honest weight. Oh, WO 
don’t  say that all butchers don’t 5 
do this. But we cannot help oc­
casionally overhearing our lady 
friends when they get to telling; 
thetr experiences, *
A n o th e r  G ood W a y  
to please la to supply only the 
best meat. If yon trade with us 
you will learn justwhat we mean 
by these two “ways.”  RSamot 
and (ixtAtnuw will a 1ft Ue^  more; 
than yon expeet,.
C , H .  a m o m s ,
M m D k i A
Buy For
Often proves a  puzzling question at the approach of the Christmas sea­
son. T h is is not only true for gentlemen, but for ladies as well, p u r  
stock has been selected in view  of this and contains m any new attractive 
and useful presents, but not too expensive. ,
Diattioad Rings E&rrfttgs . -Lace Pins 
Chatlaine Bags Silver Spoons Gold W atches 
Umbrellas . '  , Shirt Studs ‘ Band Rings
Cuff Buttons Gold Spectacles Pocket Books
Goods Purchased Here Engraved
|  Kyle Sr Tate, Allen Building, Xenia. O.
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an HONEST POLICY,
reported a larger am ount of PREMIUMS to the
insurancecom panies doing business 
only been actively represented in this
that the HOME writes \ 
1 m ore
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Cedarville, O., Nov. 22,. 1904. 
O n  November jcath, 1904 m y three horses, grain, hay, harness and vehicles were 
destroyed by fire in the Keyes barn in the rear of the Keyes hotel,
X had $675 insurance on the same in the H om e Insurance Com pany of N ew  
York through W . L . Clem ans’ agency.
T his com pany has .this day settled with me for the loss in cash and I wish to rec­
ommend the com pany to those desiring good insurance.
✓  C. C. W eimer,
Gladstone, Greene Co., O., Oct. 20,1903,
On September 30,1903 I took out a tornado policy in the H om e Insurance Com­
pany of N ew  York through W . L . Clemans* agency for $300 on m y new blacksmith  
shop in Gladstone?
T h e building was a  tw o story frame and had just been completed. On Octo­
ber 7th the building w as completely destroyed by a tornado and today, just thirteen 
days later I  have received the Compan’s check in settlement Of same.
Ernest Black*
1 ' Cedarville, O., N ov. 29,1904.
W e  desire to recommend W< L. Clemans Agent of the H om e Insurance Com­
pany of N ew  York, to the insuring public for promptness in settlement of losses.
T h e loss of our barn b y  fire oh the night of Novem ber 12th, 1904 w as paid for 
in cash today. • ‘
M ilton Keyes, E . S. Keyes.
<•.'■>■ • 3?'
• Cedarville, O*, Oct. 20,1903
T h e cyclone of October 7th took the roof off the brick dw elling in w h ich  I live  
on the Brock farm and a heavy rain followed, com pletely drenching m y household
'•g o o d s.'. ■:" " *
I held a tornado policy in the Home with W. L. Clemans, agent and today have 
received the Company’s cheek for $341.75 the amount of the damage.
I wish to say ;that I have found this com pany very prompt in several losses I 
had have to niy livestock by: lightning.
. . .  * John M . Diffindal.
\.. r  ; **
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Where the I$J
Buy W
Overcoats 
Business S] 
Tuxedo Si 
Full Dress 
incy ' 
Suits 
incy 1 
Rain Coatf 
Top Coats 
Bath R ob
g£V
Cardigan J; 
Dress Glo1
Knit Glovi 
Fur Gloves 
Hosiery 
Handkercl
Watch Fol 
Mufflers 
Neckwear 
Pajamas 
Night Shii 
Dress SI 
Flannel SI 
Sweaters 
Suspend* 
Office G  
Underwe« 
Wristlets 
Umbrella: 
Suit Cases! 
Telescope! 
Card Cas< 
Toilet Set: 
Collar ant 
Cuff Boxe
L*s
Both Phones at Office, *y*\t , ■ jsz
■ M'tzk®
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